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4' C4 It D. Wej the merchants of Greens. ' " 1 , .... ,. ..... i - . .1 THE "AX"r' TPTA ""EIL
t The follow in is the pUt form of princU
pies adored by the American --

National Con--
entin Vl-Htisr- ille :
.1st.. An humble acknowledgement "the

Supreme , Bein?. for In, prWcting ca
vouchsafed to ur fathers in their vanreat.

GEIT. 7ALKEE IS UIT7 OSICAHS. : ' i

tGen. Walker the oted jfiltbusterV arVT

hTeAViNOrtwMod tVelsTth ttWmoi':"
from his disastrotit raropaiJri hr Central w '

America', accompanied withereral of,hii I

as-ocla- tes. and kmt two hunHredaud xtr 0 ' H
raen, the reniaina"of his rmj; Ten thou l
snd peop!et it is aid; wefe1fesent at the 'v
WharftA in Mm vJZ.l : -- I
named t th Si f.'WU.r tlt.l V,w . .t.
irbeerfir. the --roihipn.M:.rCrrxcit K r --

Pl tit citync! tbaWiSjtl fry thoulandi?anxua i

t beaflinilsw tWGeheraU Ileiddresaei t t
the crowd, expressing thkok.

.(or'the S h.ntpndi.t ;,. - :: v ..T .i... -

in tho ma before him. be r(cwt& thi
American love Vr luSertv, u itsurtd Uem 1
that victory was still sure.

Tbia finale to . career whithibj the cal 1

ualiies of war and sickness., ha .aer?fiAr 11
some five oraix thousand wild and ituprovi' '"v

dent AmerieaTisand perhapsfati equal ora' i i"
Unrer nnmUr f ih-rr- d- tki ' r'
. " - . . V r-- r." r --- "j, . .1

he wae ilevastinir bv fire and nvnn hnXetJ-- U

I repeat then, asm v clear conviction Jlhat
anletc a Convention submit the Conrtitutiob to
the vote of all the actual resident settler of Kan

and the election be rauly and ju,tly rondact--
jested bKSSS. Ught U :

As the Chacleston Caur, another Dem- -
;

ocratic paper, well observes Tbe gener- -

7il rr J . . . "
.

M,e un,OI na npen the firma--
tiun and amendment of Constitutions to
act throuifh Coii vent kns, finai;ud not
as preliminary bodies j and the fact that
the ussjie has been of late departed from,
in several or even numerous instances, can-

not justify his false predicate 'ofuMtYonntfy
in the practice he favor ; which is. clearly
and historically, the exception and not the

'rule." '

Walker poes to Kansas with Mr. Buc-

hanan's in bis tiocket. and his
verv first act is to attempt to control and
dictate to the Convention which is short ly
to assemble for the formation of a State
Constitution ; and to arrogate and assume
t'u net ions in direct violation of official riht
'and propriety, lie even pocs farther ; he
ittempts to dictate to Congress, and says
that Congress ouht to reject any Const i

:u ion not perfected in the mode prescribed
by himself a mode iot usual in the forma--4

ion of Suite Constitutions. Ile.is travel-
ling in company sriih Senator Wilson, the
Black Republican Senator from Massach-
usetts; and is ,4hiil kll iw, well met met,'
with Kobinsoti. the Free Soil Goternor of
Kansas. lie is.9 moreover, interested in
pecuniary speculations with pa r lies ftorib j
aud very probably will use his official posi-

tion to advance his private interests. Dut,
what other result could be expecud ?

Walker is a n.itive of the North; and his
nuly an social ions, heretofore k pt in check
by considerations of political s dianceinent
at the South, are devehipinr tinmselves in
a way that must be specially agreeable to
his frcesoil friends, Wilson, Robiuson &c

Co.
We want the people of the South clear- -

gencer lo make some jttdiHdus and approv
priate remarks, closing as fotlows : J ?J i
j It w. therefor:' m niAi'ftvfhtkik'ly-:- ?

which may possibly bo drawn from thitv 3

trie w hie and American rankavand en--
ccu aflVction :ty heaping hohor.1 1

upon .ai.. ff.rter.. ; NPpos;.that ibi.;
holo! continue until orp.ition party

in the- - Sooth bo destroyed or rendered
so powerlesa asjo preclude a possibility of
their hating a candidate in the field at the
next Presulenua! election ? What then?
T he next routest would hesimnlr betireeti
in9 emocratie ami tne lilack Uenubltcnh
iuK-a- ii u ,s y nPVJwr,:that, in a laeHrtl.ift::al eontest Ijke that woijd be, the DeuioUIoteT
craticpnrtjrcoiila prevaSl against the over
whelmmg majority

--

which the .orib has
10 the Electoral C ollege. . ;

I J" ,be ca,eoU,,on which the
Black Republican journals of the North

is at nee proveel by the aatisfac--
turn with which they receive the news ofithe disasmis defeat ot the American par--
ty in the Sonth. It m jmi the fesolt
wfaich tbey .desire. Nothing would gnat- -
ly them mfre than to see onlv rtro nartiea
I., C..1.I i : .... .

'"T'-'- r .auiicipaie. won gol
rt,lo. ,,:'f J''ir- trinmph would then be.

asy and decisive. If the South heconie
uimeo imo one party, we rcgaru tne sue--
cess oftbe Black Republicans at the next,
I residential el etion as just as certain as
the day of election conies (

From the New Orlean Creole.

"'f111 Influence Iihuliatcd ly TJtab.
he 'n,re P",l,,r,a" '"".v attempt to weak- -

If" fhe n,.rce ur,hf dwfnes promulgated
Dy A,uencins, but it is impossible to avjdd
, ''le"ee of lad jvhich are ronktantly
UrwtJKit telre the public 1 he irritation

whose votes decide the olicy of the sepa- -
rate States ai, d of the nation. The GerX
mans with ffee soil proclivities haveswelkd
.1 Wl a"le ii strength ol i lie lortii until
11 become truly formidable

But the rtMt utriking instance of the
evil of foreign inllueiice in the United

e8' Pe,ea m the territory ol Utah.
fhe PPu,a,l of ibat territory consists of
l,'e 'J'1" V1 "V0- - Wi,h a su,aI1 "'fusion
of ,",,v'fouljn leaders, the thousands who

n-- -- u

saints, and having seized upon the imt
fertile po'tioh of the public domain, set at
defiance .!;e. laws t.f ile ci umn, and sj utn
the authority of the Federal Government,
are in. ni igra tit from abroad without any
knowledge of republican institutions or any
love for' the privileges of freemen. !

T he early con vertu of Joe Smith, before
his imposture had developed itsell fully to
his own mina. were the jaior aud ignorant
strangers, who were et unlearned in the

the pretence of giving thenif liberty has
H

j

induced the editors oftbe National IntelUV

demonstration' to the ' drsadtaiitage 'of K.
Am tvsl aa Ailt

pics of international snd municipal bw;
but to the instincts of that humanity whif
has been outraged bv WalNr, that we 're--
gret this seeming countenance of one,' who' ..'
has, in the pursuit oambitioiw ainis shed:
so much innocent human blood, and by bit

.proud name of a citizen of the- - United A'

.. . i . .11 j . .runea io occome a roving an venturer un- - .

dera far other banner thaii that "P ibi '

u ,er,,nK ofiwein me unierent sections of disregard for the sanctions of "public moral- - f U
lhe uw'the aggression of a majority up-- ity deserved the condeninatik rather thaa f f
" the ,nu,,M,y bave been clearly proven the hoxannas of even the lowest among. his 5 If . j

? havf rettVd directly rotu the introduc- - firmer JelLw-citizen- a. Tbijt'one twbo has
lion., foreign-bor- n element into a class deliberately renounced the httrh csllinr and

'

r.l

ni iiT-- t nuu iuc siarii. biio suu uaa inui ei 1 1

-- " '' l
manifested to ustheir descendants, i"Tn

t the
preservation of the liberties, that inderwn.
dance, and the union of these States.
T; Vf' - P"j'!liai,,,n ol the federalU.mnlaj the palladium of our civil and
religion liberties, and the only sure bul-
wark of American Independence. --

. - 3J American tnvt rule. America, and
n this end 'Wborn ciio slHHild be

selected f.,r all State, Federal and munici-
pal offices or government, employment, in
preference to all others ; nevertheless
- 4lh. Pers'ms born of American parents
residing temporarily n broad should be enti-tle- U

to all the rights of native-bor- n citizens;
but

b.i. t t ... . . .am. io person snruia ne selected lor ro--
litical station (whether of nntive or foreign
birth) who recognize any allegiance or ob-
ligation of any description to any foreign
prince,-potentate- or power, or who refuses
ti recognise the Federal and State consti-
tutions (each within it sphere) as para-
mount to all other laws, as rules to political
anion.

6ih. The , urqualified recognition and ,

maintenance of the reserved rivhti of the I

several States, and the cultivation of har- -

moiiy and fraternal gnd will between the
'

citizeiiH of the several States, and to f his '

nil, non-interlere- of Congress m-it-

questions appertaining solely to the indi- -
vidual States, and non-iutervenii- on by each '

State with the affairs of any other State.
7ih. The recognition ol the right of the

native horn and nafnndWil eiti f
United States, permanently residin in any
Territory thereof. toTrame their constitu
tion and law, aud to regulate their domes- -
tic a ml .1 nmii ;.. tlw.;, own ,JMi.

subject only to the provision of the Federal j

(.'Otistitution, with the privilege of admis
sion into the Union whenever they have
the requisite ,opnlation for one Represen- - !

tative iu ('ngies. Provided alwtiyt, that '

none but thoe who ire citizens of 'the U- - j

nited Slates, under the constitution and I

laws thereof, and who have a fixed resi-

dence in any fuch Territory, ought to par

form. i

n.ldatfill lll.k.Alr It. nj.nlMLtilt.J. .vl mmm '.m .iiiiiri. iii vvuii.iiriiiiuii in uili '

municipal law. as well as in defiance oftha
la w of all eivilited nations, should, at the. '
cbe of a career marked by the carnage of
his deluded hnlower and t hi oppression of
tlmse to whom he came in the guise of at
thampion and deliverer, be fwelcomed -- by ,

, iic mauuiia h irii iiiuuBaiiu iiiilci t in
lhe streets of an American city, canjot be .

regarded as a very bappyaugury for either,,
the intelligence, humanity, or patriotism of ,

thve who participated in sue i ill --directed '

acclamations. The ratrttt who failsi in ar
good and rigfitctu cause oTttivivmfha''on:, --

:
.1 '1''

honorid, The succfpa of a despot baa ''. i 'i-
sometimes won for him the applause denied- - V
to the virtue and the valor J vj
refused to favor. But in thd case be lore. .,

us it would seem that the populace ofNejr ?'

fofte patriot anli flaj.
POBLISHRD WREKLY KT . '

II. S. SHERWOOD & JAMES A. LONG,
- EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

TERMS: $!.00 A VEAB, IX ADVANCE:

$2.50 alter three months, tod $1.00 after tweke ;

mouths from the date of subscription.- - I

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One dollar per square (fifteen lir e) for the

flrt eek. aid tfit-fiv- e teitfor every
week Oeitnctiorn made in favor
ol standin)- - adcrsetnents a follows :

'
3 MuhTHS tf MONTHS. 1 TEAR

ne square, 3.50 tb.50
Two hquarpd, 7.00 10.00 14.00
Thre (col.) 10 00 15 00 20.00
.Half oolorrin 1 OO ? OO 3 00

rroni the Wilmington Herald.
KANSAS.

When, during the last Presidential car-vas- s,

i ally inp cries were raised in the Abo-

lition districts of P- - nny liania, in favor ot
Buck, Treck atid Fn e Kansas' tl e

presses of the American party rightly ct --

teuded that in case of the election of Mi.
Ihichannii, the j olicj of his adni'tiistratii
would be so sloiped as to procure the ad-

mission of Kansas into tlicX'i ion only as

free State. And now. in the very bgin-nin- ji

of his Presidential carreer, we see

stroiifr indications of a vcriCcut ion ol ihifc

prediction. We hce it in ti e pj intn;f 1 1

of It bert J. Walker as Governor of the
Territory, a "Northern man with South-

ern principles," whose first act? on his arri-

val in Kansas were a warm greeting to
Robinson, the free State Governor, and
the promulgation of an inaugural address
lo the people, so objectionable in tone aud
argument, that many leading Southern De-

mocratic presses ceiidi mn aud detn-uix-

it. The Il.ileiglt Standard, for instance,
usually remarKubly cauiiiiii, yd iidulaimy
of all things Democratic, holds the follow-it-

latigusge with lel'erctice to this udtlret-- s :

'Gov. Walker dwells at considerable length
on th? q-c- ior, of lU'.iiy nr ilc,".;:ratv iinl
denounce the abolition spirit, buaeems to take
it lor granted that Kana v ill be a

Mate. He ay very truly, that the ex-

istence of the institution in Kaiua deends on
toil and climate ; but then he intimatck that the
c'imair ami soil oi the territory are unfavorable
to it. He bad no right to do thir. He had no
right to urgut the question. Etery one admits,
as he emphatically cla m. that the people of the
ternlory n u.--t decide he question lor ibi ni.-eKe-s;

but then tht f tuple, and not Gov Walker, are the
proper judce. as lo whether the hoA and cl.mate
are ttattd to Alrican tl.iery.v

And so, t io, the Wilmington Journal of

yesterday,- finds much to ceiisure in Wal-kei- 's

addicts ; and directly charges him
with an attempt to forestall the free action
ol the convention to prepare a constitution
to influence Congressional legislation, aitd
indirectly, at least, to assume tinwarranti d

powers sgainst which we must cut
emph'itic protest. Governor Walker had

no ri:ht as Governor, to make ue of any
."uch language.'

But the Richmond South, another lead-

ing Doiii'HTaiic piper, and the most inde-

pendent of thein all does not mince its

words :

'Governor Walker's official language is guffi
cient to coevict him ol a purpose 'o betiay tin
Nu'h. and to ch liver Kjiikus tu the power ol the
AbiiliiiomstK. His piiate talk is all in the
same siiain. lhu, a Mr. Pernn heard him sa)
at a dinner party, in the res iiee of thirty oi
or'y cenil. mi n 'that if he (Waikei) lent h.s aid

or inuu nee in any way tow aids the loi n ation ol
a Stale to kai sa. he should consider him-tel- l

lorexi-j- - ui.wir h of the nan eo!a geiisleniaii.'
Me'tnwhde, Walker trail wi h Senator Wilson
of Mutsachiue'ts, and ia introduced to pco lc by
the Free State Go e. nor. Hobiiisoii whoplay
the part of grui d chan.beila u to his E.re!eiic) .

' In villi. e o. his otiice as Go.eri:or o Kansas,
the Hon. R tert J. W.dler has no lung to do but
en oue the execution ol the laws. But he as
S'iriies to himte'f quite anolher charat-tei-. He
is a pron;andifct ot Abiditionism : and unh ss
his efforts are counteracted, the South will low?

ibe lerrifotv. Maik the prediction. A belt the
pi -- mu i ei y (i.iii y in mm sup cine in xv.iiisas. 11

wi I he uli niately cru.-he-d by the intrigues ol
Walker, and he terntory will add another to the
already oi shadowing number ol lice States. It
is not for us to. culate about his nudives. at-th- o

ij:h it would not he d lficult to di.-cov- er l. his
inord iiate autbtior and his doiie to couc.liate
the dominant power in the country, a sit is acto
ry expl in uion ol his trcacheiy to the South lt

the nian who betray. th ir interests, and to pre- -

ytie tor the surrender ol Kans.a with tx coming
difiiiiy."

When Democratie paper hold such lan-

guage against a Democratic appointee of
this Democratic Administration, we of the
opposition are fully justified in any words
of censure we may employ against the
double-dealin-g and treacherv irikhis busi-

ness of Mr. Buchanan and his man Walker.
We verily believe il the truth was kuown,
that it was and is a foregone conclusion
with the President to prevent, if po-ibt-

the admission of Kansas into the Union as
a slave State. We believe shat Mr. Bu-

chanan anJ Gov. Walker have made up
their minds, by political management aud
petty intrigue to force slavery forever from

the Territory. Look at Walker's specious
arguments, done under the instructions, and
of course, with the concurrence, of Mr.
Buchanan, to prove that the laws of climate
and soil are against the introduction o! slav-

ery into Kansas. Jjook at his arrogant and
officious attempt f for it is Jiothitfg else) to
dictate to the Convention the nature of the
Constitution they should adopt. Ha says :

rx ; boruuah, t?e)ii-- f thw itecefit jr of a
chdiiiie in the m uiiier of tlomg buiqneiM irn
tlii lare7 Imvf tewlvl in have all lebt J

malle or (JtioUsolJ due 1st nf each July and I

Ii4 of eactf January , without reV! to ilate
ot lite pHrchaM. Wm are dci(illy of the,
opinion that it wilhbe better for the custom
er ai well the merchant

I k. K. ClariPtt. W J McConnell,
(Jllme & Hnlrii. A P FW.
Thni J Pt.ii k, Jamej F J llee,
John X Thompton K.G Liti Uav,
F R. ti J Sloan, WC Porter;
A Weatherlv. C. N McAI.mv
VinUurn & Witty,) C. G. Yaten.

Jtfiiuary Im, lbT. 91 tf

DP. GR KCG, niSVTIKT.' (GRA D--
of the Baltimore ' CoHetfe .of

Dental Suruerv having locatl himself per-

manently in thin 'village reiectfully tenders
hii protfttftiioual ervi-- e to it citienw and
tboeot li e mrrouhdina .country. Hedeeny
it ii"nH eiwiry to julli-l- i long ViPt of Wti-monia- ls,

as he hopnto have nthcient op
Pm'iunity to evince personally to thoie hav,
iu :dieaed lutres, w hatever jqnalificat
ion h mav hv to titirf ... th.... vnrifi ilc- -- -j
partnenti of the proUwiou. ; 4iljr rail

I I be promply ulteiulccl lo Orim
on North Mreet. tith diMr. Aoiih 61 Hopkii.p
ihhi uanie win oe wauen uxu ai inir
residences upon sucji an "iuli mat ion being
given.

Ureensboro C, Dec 5th, v&H-- ly

1 W. HOWI.CTT.D. 0 S-- r HOWLKTT.
. IIOM li:tt &J;. IInIm, reh,ecliully othr their proles- -

sirniat mrvires to the cilizeim ol (ireen.-h- o

roiih and all thef who may deiire oiiera- -
uoiih perlornjed on their leetn in tht moti ap-
proved, modem and manner.

1'hev are ariiplyjjjualitied to periormall aid
ever) operation pertaining in a'iyJ wa to le
mat urery. uii!urjaeii tfr utility or beauty

Tat-- Senior ol the firm has in his poes
sioii Diploma from the Baltimore Collie ot
Denial Surgery, American Society ol Der.hil

Sureous. and Dr. S. S Kilch ot Philadelphia,
and hai been in the rev ular practice 01 the
prdlewbion for over twem earh

They have lumiied tneit Opera in" Roonic
West Sueet two dorn siIkivc the Bland
llolie. in a handon e and comfortable man-
ner for the reception ot "Indies, where one
of the firm may always be found Ladie
will be waited on at their residences ir
dexiffcu.

June. 23 S 837:1)

I AS M. HIT. IIC, rasblouablc
9 Tailor, ha jul i reived the laiet Pa-ti- n.

New York auo Philadelphia I'UfcliloMN
for ipt llig. IW7, embracing among oth
ers the lollowuiji beautilnj naltenis:
Frock Coat, Hoy' blouse.
Single breasted Fiock Tiaveling Paletot,

Coat, Geiitleman's Dress Ri- -

Dre8 Coat, dii ji I otume,
Biisiuept Coat, Ladiea' liidinu Habit
lrn nig 41 - ladies' Watkif Cos-

tume,Summer Rajan, --

Youths Jacl' el, Minces Dress,
LhiKia Highland Co?- -

rt'uiiinier ' I tume.
11 preeri.ini; the public with his SPRING

FASHIONS he wouio return his thank lor
the Very liberal pa roiiaije heretofore kp'n
ed, and na) that no tlort will te pared to
m fit a roi.tiiiuaiice ot the same He may al-

ways be louud at his new thop on Wel
.Matket street, between Thurston's Callinei
W urehouoe and Oyburn's BtMik Store, jeady
to take mearure Mini make up the ranou
dehCriptiou ot clothing in hi) le ami durabil-
ity equal lo any establishment in the State.

Greeiihborodgh, March, J24 It.

AHULL Y illD, North Street. oppo- -
III. Mtc ttojkiiii.' Hotel Grf etisU.ro', N.

C.'l lie im!ersi:iiel w ould jesperttu ly in-lort-

the citizen - i GpVei'bborn' and surrouiu'.-in- .

country tlia he has 0eiid a Marble
Miop a lew dn-T- s north oi tile fouilbqjse.

here he is prepared to lurnLi Monianenls.
Tombs, an ! Grave tones a.-- cl ear as "he
can be haii in any an ol rh j coumrv He
rlallw s btrii!M-l- i that tin workmatiship he w ill
jiivi? tfatislarlion lo the most fastidious He
invites all to yive him a call lwr pur ha .
in- - else here GKOKGE HEINItK U.

Feb 2nd, Ht7. j
if 19 it

GtlODS AT i AI DWLIX't.NLW ubscii.ber mhuhI rip-- c lnli cal'
the t:enliiiii ol the puHic to inst nnre ie v
Stock ol priiii a'.d Summer GoikIm. I nn-si-ti- r.u

in a well eUtted ahstitimeut ol lr)
(Joods Hardware. ( n ck ry (Jri-ceri- I'rius.
Paints, BKits at d Sines Heady Made Cloih
inu Silk. Wool Pan una and Pafmleal Hats.
Book- - and Slalioiiur . Bro nis. Buckets ai d
Pa ill L"ikiiu Glioses. Poitu oiilinie.. Fai.s.
BuLtoiis Beaiis, C ornls and a variety ot oth-
er y alike) Notions.

II ol vtueb will be sold at the lowest pos-sihfehii- ie.

ami at pru-e- s a cui.net lail
to g ve ei tire sal ir factum. Is

v. jail, e Mm u.e. and determire lor your-
selves Terms r.aih or j roi.uce ou delivery
ol the Good.

R N'. CALPWF.LL.
April, 1857- .- 930 ly.

1- -5 SPRING TRXDF.. 18-- 7

& Hi DdEMi, l.vl- -
STIITCA and V lii.es.ne Dealers in
f urviii and Domestie Dry (to N.'s 7

aud ut Syea'iiore S reel Petenidnin:. Ya . are
i ow receivitiif the Largest stock of I v I --

POHTED and DOMEilC FABKIlS they
have ever had, t w hich they r invite the at-- ,

ii.linii nl i ha MOUTH t'Ali(lf.1A mm VI K. I

tl.IA Merchants with tne assurance that
I hey 'an and will offer uch itidueeuieuts in
VARIETY. SI YLKS AND PRIuES as cannot
lad to ive entire satisfaction.!

Petersburg, Ya., Murch, 1857. 924 tf.

'I'AILORIXG -- Full uimI vVluler
1 jpUlloii.-Ge- o. W. II arrell takes thi

method 'Ol irulorminu the public that he has
received his supply ot Paris New ork. and
Philadelphia Fashions tor the Fall and Wiu-ter- of

l56.
From my long experience, and the many

advantages 1 have, bau, bavins beeu a pupil
o Mr J W. Albright, of Philadelphia, cel- -
ebraietl for his skill in t art, 1 flatter rayseif
lhtl, cannot be exce.led io - rment iituiug
111 lV countrv.

hereby return rov crateful icknowledge- -
merits f the very liWral patrbnajje I have
received since I ave been in. basiiiess here,
and hope to merit aud receive a liberal share
of public favor.

My Shop is up stairs, over the Store of Mr.
Wm S. Gilmer, ana immediately opposite
the Bland House, r .' i -

Oct. 1856. G. W. iURREU

otessiu? ot our lusiitutious. ana were reaay uneans nas n servru its laurel Kr one ;

to eaten at atiy hope of improving their whose patriotism consists in having renoun-coriditio- ti.

The honest believers in bis ccd his country, whose cause lis condemned? 1
mission were lew, but the desperate, the by the common law of all 'mankind, and V
vicious, the coi.teuitn rs of the law, the tur-- w hose success consists only n having ef--'
bnbnt, allured by visions of gain by spoil- - reeled a safe retreat from the country which ;

ing the Gentiles, flocked to his standard, he has ravaged wiih fire ami sword, after ,

and soon matte the name of Mormon a strewing it with the bones oft his viclims
hissing and by-- w ord among civilized men. That such an ovation should bave been ten

It is astonishing with what rapidity this' dered to such a hero, is, however, hardly,
delusion has grown in strength, unless we j less discreditable to those of New Orleans

snmnv. Willi RKI.L.
A Jnif)K. ICK i CO. Imjv.n-- M Mini

MiV .1. ,..! 71 RmulaSt.New York.

PC 21. ,nni' ' , "

Y nfv ut ljiV, Having removedto
t.ri.niiWh.'N.('-- . "il( atteml raularlv the
r,jr1df Chatham, Moon and Harueit Conn- -

II

W. O. RF.VNOI.DS

A c r Hl"' t o'nminfion Mechaiit. No.
L o4noke Square, Norio!kfV

pju riiet attttion to the $aitiof Flour and
rkitiliof Product atoioitf l Herturu

trfi a,td rtnderiitg prompt rttrnfM. 3: 1 y

C40-- W. II. Trrr, of IWk.
A inh.n, Kichmontl Cuny North Car
i 11 tn. :..r i' . ....k.t:.

fr " rr,,Pr Rtteml to the eellin! ol

t Wk. renotiicaw, ic , tnai may oe en
hi card.m

J
, iiee Hi. 6i-- tl

r actJMi!ii. c. v. STTrtow.

(U'limla.; Sfc riyron, Uo'finucion nnu

j Kc warttinsr Merchant, Wtlminion N.
C..'iecul attention paid to wllii3 KUnir and
nil kinds of... pro luce Auu. 3 J. 1H5.VH. I

J. T. IXUXT flKKKps HIS Vlin.DO. i.r ivr to the pjdnic Otfice
iilioinina Amtrew Hunt's Store. Lexinut s,
NC.- - Apnl th. r MiL
TTaOCTOHHf. I-- & It. I. r.41.B,

-- v' : . .
-

HJkletriCS atl'i urt-r- j , iAiugiuu 4i
1 March th, l57 925 tf.

jnanaiillv at Doctor B-a- ll Oi.l Pi

Jersey ellleiitcul, and otters hi er
vice to' the Public. ; 42 tf

IV. OlillHIl.V, dealer in hool.I'l .KeriviouH.ScintiticVMandajnl, Prue
mil Poetical vorKs in ,itenerai: iiieraiure ;

f,t hooks. iuceuaoyf 'uhii, iiiuMvauu.. r.v - ii M
Wiit'mtf I orl roiio. riiiin' iuusiu
juiJ Muial liiHtruments Matioi.ry, &c.

Wefttfireet eco c!sqi.r' .iromroun nou.

f1T. ILY & II ROT 1 1 GR,
xt ComTisinioii Mercha its. ami, Dealers in

1 Family ntoi't-rie-s id Provision' No. 1 1,

aortli aiter street, tv iiiuiugiupi, xi. .
I WILL keep coimtaully on hajul, Sugar.

Coffre Molae. Cheee, flour. Butter,
Ufl Soaprt, Caudles, Crackers, Starch, Oils,
Sauffa kc. i

KEFEREXCE&:
0. G. Tarstley. Pre Commercial Bank i Wit.
JonMclUe, Bank of Wilmington
A. M (lonnan. l
Rer It. 1'. Hell in, "-- rB- ,?
J - .tMrrett. I --....l ... 'i
Dad McKui Ju. j'

4 -
AMILS .4. LOXK, ATTORNEY AT

N. C.

I 1011$ w. IAYC, Atfdriify ill
1 ' litW. havinii oermauei tlvf liK'aiel in

Greensboro' C, will attend he Court it
nl llaiidolpli, David-o- u and Giiillcrd, ai d
pnijuly Httend to the collection oi all
claim laeel in his hands. h

Jan. 9th 1K57. i'915 tf.
s- -

nr.Rt.iNn ianikr. iampso unikr.
431 ill liorsn, (tormeriy; Coleman

IJ lloue.) Kiiowille. Ttiitiie&t-ee- . S &
K. Iinier. Propriet r'. . ) ..

Mr Nerliiitf l.unter. late ol the Iinier
Hoiine, Maron, (ia , and Sun p.--on ltnier.
Irtte of Tu-ke-e- e. Ala , will be happy to meet
ail friend and customer at the Lairar llone
where they liave ample accoiiMxIatiou lor
250 perto(i4. 91H- -y

T ETI 31. & tVILM iill I..!sC OTT,
1 j VI lmhK 1 I. AW, (ia:i'.NsoKo
N. I'., will regularly aileml the U ourti of
huilhird, Alamance, Randolph atul Davit1..
on. I 9 9 tf

R. J UITTI RLOH W Pi V.t.t.lOTT
& r.erer at (Iulirluli forwarding Wil

niinirlOn. N. C. Dealers in I.imel C alciiml
PUnler. Ceme-it- , Laud PluMer, fPlaf"tertn
Hair, &c . kc. 8 3 lv

T V. PAEF.H iV, with : Abtioll,
1 v Joil CM & "o., lii.iM.neri: and Julw
bers ol Ma, tie ad Panc Silk Goods, No. 153
Market Street. Philadelphia.

l)KTi:il W. lllTO, Coiiiml
I Hioti .Ucrcliauf, luwrf POINT
Sorfolk. V. I

,ncial attention naid toMellinii Tobacco
('lour (train. Coiiom..Naval Simthh 4;c. Alto
lureeeivir.o and forwarding (iooiis.

Refer to Cha L, Hiutou, Ksq .gWake. N
.ii n R.uli. "K-- q . and tieoj W Ha

won Kko. Ka- l- gh N.C.; Wui.'. Plummer,
Ksq., x riu...q,M L

Auii25. bb f 64.:ly.

I) J.
WILL

illendciilinll, Land. 4p
riimviii

nf,
laud. Interne. I and Warrants, mike invent
fents for' capital in;s at V esieini rates. pa
'xew, an.' traiinaot a ueneral r al estate bu
nieK in .V'nne!ota. Iowa and Viccoiimii

A,,'!rps!, Minneapolis, Minnesota
ier to Hon.J. M. Mort I ea.l Geortfe C.

Wwidenhall, Col Walter Gwynn aim John A.
bl'mer. May 16th, 156. a 28 tf,

'OKTII & UT liIIT(l 1 1SS1 0' and Ko.Aardiiqj Merchant, Kavetie-N.- C.

-
. I

ATSSOX & DiniRCS, GF.NKRAL
KfCom mission 'Merchants, $4 Burliu

F"P. New York, Special atteltlon paid to
ale of Grian, Cotton and othiir Southern

Pfodnct. r
fLibera4 advances made oil consign

. 915" tf.

II. SPCR4R1 & F,

gpots for sale and pufche of Cotton. Flour, !

ain. Salt, Grocer.es, &c , CoruVr Princess ,

uual advancen on Conin.ents.

Hft v ,! REFERENCES :

tR(Kv JAGK" Cabhir Bilnk f Cape Fear,

C ( n
R,KS- - Salem. N. C J

HlXT IW.h Co- - v'non Court It ute. S. C

ly to understand, and this too upon the ticipaie 'in the Ibrmati.in of the constitution,
authority not only of tl e opposition presses, j or in the enactment of laws tor said Terri- -

bnt oi" those of the Deimmr tic party, that j tor "T ta,p
. . oih. An enforcement of the principle

li K'liisas is lost to the South as she will ' ... .
that no State or erntorv ought to admit

be beyond a perad venture it will lie"bj othersi tlinn Httzenn sf ihw United Sta'es
the treachery and double-dea'in- g of nil ad- - to the right of suffrage, or of holding polil-Uiint- st

ration brought into power bv the iwl office.
0th' A change in the laws of naturaliza- -South. That Mr. Buc-baoa- ., the s,uth-- j .

. tion, making a continued residence of t wen- -
em President, is using the power and m- - , fy (,ne of a M( ifTt.jn Mon prnvi.
fltieuce of hi administration to add to the jVd br. an indispensable requisite for citi-streng- th

oftbe North, and to cripple and hereafter, and excluding all pau-injur- u

Hie South. That he has sent to
' l'". and j.ersons convicted of crime, from

"uii landing on our shore ; but no interferenceKansas, as Governor, a man who is
; '

. with the vested rights r foreigners.
nobbinff and consort nig with treesotlers ; ,0th Opposition to any union between
who assumes unusual and arrogant powers; ' Church aud State: no interference with
who presumes to dictate to the Kansas con- - ; religious faith or worship, and no test oaths

volition and to Congress, what they shall ; 'or rn?ce' . .
. 11th. Free and thorough invesugation

do the of the State Constitution,in matter j
5nto mj nd a a,ei!cd ablIBM of pu,.1P-

-
and who is doing all in his power, undr ; functionaries, and a strict economy in pub-- i
he instructions oftbe President, to pros- - lie expenditure.

irate Southern interests, and strengthen 12. he maintenance and enforcement
: r all laws constifutionallv enacted, until

INorthern 1 hat of -rniwcr in short, one i

said laws shall be repealed, ox shall be de--
ihe first results of ibis Democraticvrry j c1jm, nil and void by Cl,n,,,etent judicial
National Admiustrutii n, which was to do '

auin ,ritv.
so much for tl:e country, and especially for 13lh. Therefore, to remedy exifting

ihe South, will be the transfer over to" the : evils, and prevent ihe di-astr-

. i' ntiences otherwise resulting iheMrorn, we
North of one of the most extensive aud

! would build up lhe American partv upon
valuable ol our Territories a Territory !

(m, rr ncipt,.8 herein before stated,
which ought to erjiy Southern institutions, 14th. 'I hat each State Council shall

and whi.-- wowJ enjoy them, but for ihe : have authority to amend their several con-offici- al

I Mentions o .bolish ihe severaland.fFicious intermeddling of the f
! crees and m-tit- ute a ph-dg- of honor,

backed up by the efforts ,
j o f her ih,io!,tit)ns,llir lcill)WSlip and

of su h officers as Walker, who. according! a,i!sion ito the p rty
to tie Hon. Mr Keitt, a DnnocraMc mem- - 15th. A free and ojien discussion of all

ber olC.ngregs. are "unprincipled tralintj p-bt- ieal principles embraced in our plat- -

R . .
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The Virginia Elections and Black He--; b;(l,d of. (eliral Government.' V e
publicamsm. ,ve thus concn gaud t. gcihcr one hundred

Under tli" espiion. the Lynchburg fir- - ; ,b,,usand fighting men rendered zealous
prhiian bus the follow ir-- article, w bich i)V .,n .ijc.g,,,, Hllj ferociously by ihe exer-Ih-e

Democracy herein Virginia ami the , c-- t)r u,,,ridi d passions who deny ail
S'ii:h Would do we!l to csreful y peruse. Jr. dcr.il aUiln iity, and det: iiiiuic lo excr- -

lt is somewhat remarkable lact hat

who rendered it, than to the citizens of Sa--
rannah was the fate with which a portion
ol their number honored the adventurer to--
pez on the eve of his ill-fat- td

' expedition
sgainst f'uha, though the lat er expedition'
enioved the advantage of being rendered to
one who had not? then rroveI to the world i

. tit ''nis incompetence lor any uigner mission
than that of bringing rum upon bis adbe
rents and defeat to himself.

Another Instance of Democratic Tyranny.;
We notice lhat the Fayettfcville CartiU-n'na- n

is very earnest in ca ling upon the '

Democrats of Cumberland to laveaConnty.
Convention to nominate a candidate for
Cwuniy (3ourt Clerk. AftefVthejuost tir.
gent appeals they have succeeded in (jetting
up several pretences for primary meetingr.;
With the delegates sppoiuted'by these, the
convention wilt be held and a candidate se--lect- ed,

which candidate will as a matter of
course be elected, for Cumberland is largely
Democratic. The reason of this is tbat
there are a number ofcandidates in the field'. '

arid the Democrats are afraid that a YVbig;,'

and a worthy mart, will be elected.
lleietofore the County Court Clerkship' ;

has been lefr out of tho list of political offi- -

cs and, in tact, an county omces.were
until last year, when the Standard advised
Deii.ocrt.ts tonoininate paljy SberifTs.
This advice a number of couptie followed.
Now we'suppose the same advice is to be
spread abroad in relatiou to Clerks.

What does this system of action lead to-f- it

leads to ibe breaking op of all lies uf
blooil, of friend-hi- p and Of Jail social reU
tiinis The edict goesforth that clerk-

ships mutt be filled by oarty men and it is
followed. Sion we wi() see j the same sys-- s
tern adopted in corprafions jand in private -x

conipsnies. We have been credibly infiMTn- -
ed lhat there is even nor a railroad in
North Carolina, tlie Directory of which,
consider the politics of an applicant" for
office among the chief qualities, and that if
applicant's politics be Uemocnlic bis"
chances are good. We fcnj)w that there :.

is a Riilroad, partly in North Carolina,;,
wtoch has not in rur.tiirg employ a single ".

Whig or American, and. further, we liare
been told that in ii work shops none of
either prty are employedi We know
that numbers of thoee eropkflred are Irfrh-- j
men antl Germans. We" bee, therefore,
thai to some extent, ihei system wbich'f
wis hinted i bout by the Standard Ust
summer, of which we had a touch in the ....
last Legislature, ia now to be fully and un
reservedly inoculated into the political.
civil, honorary aod social bfficcs of our
State.

l he role of action which tras proclaimed

consider the extraordinary zeal and the
wonderful labors of its n.issioiiarics in all
parts of the world, to gather converts to the
faith. Aud never, pcihaps, was any reli-

gious system o well calculated to attract
the attention and secure the approval ot the
desponding, foiling millions ol the Old
Wor d, who S'?c no hope of relief but in the
rest ol the grave. What vmoiis of gladness
are presented to the European auditors of
the missionaries of Briham Young. The
wilderness home, a promise laud secluded
from lhe tumults of the world, covcreil wiih
golden harvest, studied with growing ci-

ties, blest with a cheerful climate uhuii-dan- ce

w itln tif toil and perfect Ireedoin of
intercourse, aud j trkct cjoulity cf social
condition.

To these tcmpr rsl profject the feelings
of thousands who h ive little to Iiojk. for in
the Old World have joyously resiHinded.
:md there is now a steady influx of converts
from all parts ol the civilized world, whose

I :j. . c. :.. ,i. ........... 1-- ,

: ....p..,:, () ,,,,,).,,( over a Territory of!

it power over; the institutions of the coun-

try. MormoOish is sustained by immi-

grants from Europe, and has become so

powerful aj '4 embarrass the action of lhe
General Government itself. So segregated
from the cff ct of association with the nati-

ve-born as t develop unfitness io wield at
once the elective franchise, the position of

aliens in JJtatji in reference to'tbe Federal
Government. ?hould teach politicbns a let-s- on

not to heforgotten.

A little vnlhin, ot some twq or three
year leing a; little distance from the house,
was suddenly Mi rth d bv a clap of thunder.
He was muclt friebteiitd aud made rapid,:

tracks for tire house. ;But as the sheds
was the nearest shelter, he entered it. and
cast a defiant? look at the clouds, exclaim-

ed: ThuHdtr avctnj. I am under the
ehedr

Wealth itself i not so much despised

it is only the luan who is the possessor of it, j

ihe recent ill It ut of the American party tjie Union, w hich tlo y l ave eia d and
in Virginia seems to liavn guen unalloved p.,re Je,j out umetig tl en slves. 11 re is
saiilaclion to lhe Black Republicans i f the Htl iU!itratioii. ol the ii.fiui i ee of lie free
North. The leading Black Republiuan af,j ,,rt.Kt raiued i itrooueiion of foreignets
journals of New Yolk he Tribune. Cour- - !

( a eu partieiptiou iu the prixiltge of
ier and Enquiier, and Evening Post ap-- ii tzns.
pear to accept the triumph of the Democ-- j danger of foreign influence is
racy here with peculiar gratification and DroUuht houiei men of all parties so strong-deligh- t.

ly, that it i iippossible to avoid the conclu- -

Such a course on their psrt is not dif-- f ine necessity of measures to arrest

j poll li idnt, jolitical gmnbler. ready toti

j wield their position arid pi uer at the bid- -

j ,ig ttj ,,,e fiar,y which would pt y best.'

A New Job for Walker,
Our wesiitru exchanges are already be-

ginning io cut out in w work for Walker,
and seem detei mined he sh II nor rust out
tor something to do. '1 he Memphis Aj- -

peal su'gets him ns the most fit aud pro- -

jkt person tor i he Governorship ol Utah
and adds :

'With oip- - or two thousand men t. b ck
him. we thipk he is the vi ry mau to teach
Brigham Young bis duty to his country
and obtdietice to its l-- With a proper
military force, with Walker at its head,
orderk-eney- , and proper respect for the
civil authority would soon be restored in
that Territory."

We hardly know a more appropiiate task
for Brigham n the one band and the Filli-bust- er

on the other than to fiuht it out be-

tween them with all the plunderers and
profligate w ho follow their lead, respec-livel- y.

At all events, the only better rise

to be made; of either would be to call fr
the intervention of Jack Ketch. Bait.
American. ...

Ho Farm for ex-Presid- Pierce.
The Ylcksburg papers contradict the re-

port that 806.1WK) bad been subscribed in
Slississippi to buy a plantation for

Pierre. Nothtng of the kind baa
been done.

: Bode on a Bail.

The men naim d Delvin and Harnon

ficult f explanation They f oresee that
ih. .onuitidaron of the South into one

party will necessarily tend to the consoli-

dation of the North. If the South be-

come united into one party, so will the

North likewise and when there is no

other party but the Democratic at the
South, there will be none other than the
Black Republican at the North.

They will appeal, to the Democrats
and Americana at the North, and tell them

thit the South ia becoming sectional, and
that the North must-becom- so in self de-

fence Thus will the North become uni-

ted in the opposition to Southern rights.
Thus will the next Presidential elertion
be contes ed by only two parties a Nor-

thern ami a Southern party the issue of
which any schoolboy cag foretell.

It i strange to a ;hal tht Democratic

party of the South does not calculate: the

were rode on a rail out of Elba. (Toffee conUngencie of tne lump-- . i . pur-coun- ty,

in Alabama, last week for meddUng soe a policy which must inevitably prove

with aUves. lata! to it. It eagerly accepts recruus from
b Co., Lexington, N C. j
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